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soiDMNEWS Activities Here 

Are CanceiledShort VMI
Duane Hunter, S. t-c, out of 

New York, surnifed his psrenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. HunUr Sun
day. He had a 3-day pass. Duane 
l3t Wednesday for on Caa

CpL Billy Snyder, brother of 
Mrs. James Rhine, has recently 
been promoted to the rank of Ser
geant

, husl
Carolyn Fenner Predieri, 

k In

Jame 
1 Fer

back 
been wounded

_ Sav"i , 
second time. 

The first time he was wounded 
Sept.lSth, in the shoulder, and the 
secc^ time, Nov. 15. No details 
on the second injury have been 
received, but he is now back In 
service. Predieri is with Patton's

Jack Hampton of the Merchant 
Marizies hopes to arrive h(Kne on 
Saturday for over the holiday 

Dick Rule of Mliton. Fla., 
expected home this week for a

Pfe, Alvin Wilkerson
Det 105, A.A.F. Sqdn.
Bergstron Field,
Austin, Texas

Home On Leave
Pfc. Hershel Fried of Tindale 

field, Fla., arrived home last Wed
nesday aj^ will remain until al
ter Xmas with his wife, Mrs. Dor
othy Chec«nan Fried at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Clieesman.

Wins 10 Bocks
Pvt Raymond H. DeWitt dowh 

at Camp McClellan, Ala. in the 
IRTC won $10 recently for the 
highest score in rifle shooting. He 
also was perfect in the transition 
range. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Wilbur DeWitt

VlsilaHara 
Bob Fortney BM 2-c of Detroit, 

is visiting his wife and daughter 
and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L .Fortney until after Christma.*,

Ob Boat Ooiag Over
Writing from “somewhere at 

tea" T-5 John Andrews, husband 
of Mildred BarVtw^ uf
Pymouth, uTilcs tnat'someone 
hailed him on the bo,at going over 
and it was no other than Jim Ja
cobs also of Pl>*mouth. Word has 
since been received of their safe 
arrival in England.

Visits Sister
Capt Lois House, WAC, arrived 

Tuesday from Fort Douglas. Utah, 
to spend a 15-day leave with her 
sisters Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson and 
Mrs. W. H. Heinlen and their fam
ilies of Willard. She is known i 
many in Plymouth.

Chrfaimas As Usual 
Mrs. E. A. Brown of Plymouti 

street whoJias a “flare” for writ 
ing poetry, wrote the followlnr, 
poem after reading a request from 
a ficm that Christmas will be held 
“as usual”. It's a good idea too. 
not only bolstering the courage 
and morale of our soldier boys 
but the home front, for manv 
a home this Christmas will be 
lonesome.
I want to tf 11 you a stoo'

Of a letter fr^ an AJ^.O.
It was my son that wrote it.

Now known as G. I. Joe.
I cttdn'f fwlse my boy to be 

a soldier.
That's what I said long, long ago, 
But It didn’t mean a thing 

His known now as G. I. Jc

ALL SCHOOL EVEITTS POST
PONED; KIDS ENJOY REAL 
VACATION.
“Ole Man Winter” reigns su 

preme and everybody is talklni 
about the weather, and as usual 
doing nothing about it. Since a 
week ago Monday Plymouth and 
vicinity has b^n snowbtnind. 
While it has caused a great deal 
of inconvenience, hardships, and 
loss 'of time, the children have 
been superbly happy .

For the first time in years, cut
ters. horse drawn bob sleds, and 
mud boats have been put into use. 
and coasting has been a higlt sp 
of the week.

Schools closed last Wednesd 
becauses busses were unable 
get through the huge snowdrifts 
and even though plows were en
deavoring to keep the roads open, 
drifts were so baa that they cVised 
before traffic could get over 
roads.

stranded for 24 
by road went 
about 6:30 . Worker 
sel Air Depot began returning 
Friday but others remainrii awi 

atil the first of the week.
No School ^

Supt r. I. Van Brunt made 
survey of the roads Monday and 
reported that roads and cross
roads over which the busses 
wouM have to travel were still 
impassible and consequently after 
a conference, the board of educa
tion decided to close school until 
January 2. This gives the students 
and teachers on extra week of va
cation but it will have to be made 
up at the close of the term. Days 
lost last week will not have to be 
made up.

AcUvUiM Caneellad 
8 a dull week as far os activi

ties in the school are concerned. 
The Tuesday evening baakctball 
game was called off. Wednesday 
night the Christmas musicalc was 
postponed: the FHA meeting for 
this evening and the Christmfu; 
dance for Friday evening all 
>-een cancelled.

Dies Suddenly
MH8. FLORENCE McCARTY 

SUCCUMBS AT WILLARD 
HOSPlTAi: TUESDAY.

TO CELEBRATE THE 
BIRTHDAY OF THE I.OWLY 

PRINCE OF PEACE

We wish for you these gifts:
The Faith that exalts.
The Hope that triumphs'.
The Love that glorifies,

"But the greatest of these is Love” 
For Peace is born of Love.

Long Illness 

Ends in Death
GEORGE BETTAC DIES SUN

DAY; SERVICES HELD WED
NESDAY.

year’s illness,

■

Following
George F. Bettac passed 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

He was bom April 13. 1878 in 
Mansfield. Ohio, the son of Wil
liam and Augusta Bettac. and at 
the lime of his death w'as 66 years, 
8 monOis. and 5 days of age.
' He spent the greater portion of 
his life in Plymouth and prior to 
hi<: 11101*38 he w'os (xnployed a< 
lay-out man at the Fatc-Ro 
Heath Co. Ho was married in 
1904 to Mrs. Lydia Bosick of Col
umbus. He was a member of the 
Lutheran church, and the 
ic Order, F. 6c A. M.. 20); 
also a Spianish-American v
eran.

Survivors include twr sisters, 
Mrs. Bertha Hartwig of Mansfield.

Hazier of Toledo; 
Mrs. Cha.s

and Mrs. Mary B 
three stepdaughters,
Yekum. Mra. Sadie Lafayette and 
Mrs. Laura Webber of Columbus. 
His wife prec€dc?<l him in death 

{in 1939.
I Funeral ser\'iees were held on 
■ Tuesday morning at the R. E. Me- 
[Quatc funeral home on North 
I street with Rev. Frcd^*rick Lam- 
I bertus, pastor of th.? l^theran 
'church, officiating. The remanU 
1 wore then token to the Schoedin- 
|ger funeral home in Columbuc. 
; where services were held Wed- 
inc-sday with burial in the Union 
; cemetery in that cliy.

i Earl A. Adams 

Passes Away

S5SSS55J5p!55j95J5!5!!P85
Arouad
the
Square
(By PhlBMS WhittlMMd)

PIGS” they say, but 
always just cats, as 

vorth found out 
irday ifight to his dismay. Owner 
if a large yellow fluffy cat which 

persists in going hack to their 
Plymouth street home. Thorr was 
thoroughly disgusted when he 
found it following him. so he 
picks it up and “puffs and blows” 
through the heavy snow carrying 
it home oniv to find their own 
cat peacefully sleeping by the 
firestone.
FINDING her bath tub “di 

on several occasions, one 
lady made an investigation < 
own and found that starlings 
using the osca 
bath room to 
sics.”

cats ari 
Thorr Wood 

rtghl

around so often?
THE COUNTY UNE road was 

. open Tuesday for the first time 
since the heavy snow, and it was 
almost unbclieveable how high 
the snow really got The heavy 
bull dozers from the Mansfield

Tba above Christmas Wish is 
MJtt to tbo paoplo of Plymouth, 
and vicinity by Edna and Roger 
Sterrett of. Lm Angeles. Calif., 
who still call Plymouth “home.” 

As Mrs. Slaxrett says, “It 
seems to necessary to start peo
ple to thlnkina about the basic 
truth upon which Peace is built 
That unless all the material de-

SddgbSddii
eisions. economic and polillcaL 
are based upon the eternal spir
itual truth. Love, which in
cludes righteotunesB and justice, 
we shall, as Jeremiah prophe; 
tied, be crying “Peace, peace, 
when there is no Peace.”

May this wish be fulfilled not 
only lor America but for the 
world in 1945.

ATELL - KNOWN FRAN KLIN; b^r of Grove, took his new 
TOWNSHIP FARMER DIES [Model Silver King, and i 
FROM HEART ATTACK. ...................................

r'/E HEARD of Silver King trac
tors plowing, dLscing, pulling 

cembines. and doing a hundred 
and one jobs on the farm, but 
news came to me the past week
end of a Silver King being used 
as a “life Siiving” unit. It so hap- 
pined that following the heavy 

I snow storm on Tuesday of last 
week, John Grove, who resides 
about seven miles southwest of 
Plymouth on the Baker road, had 
125 ewes out in a field. They 
were caught by the heavy snow, 
and Wire almost buried beyond 
sight. Rowland Frazee. neigh- 
■ jr of Grove, took his new 1944 

odel Silver King, and made 
acks through the field for a dl;- 

stance of a quarter of a mile. The 
sheep then followt?d the tracks in- 

they w€
, 60. (if Franklin 
; Shelby Momor-

al Sunday at 9:00 a. m.! sheltered from the storm, 
art attack. He was in any .event, the sh 
I Adarn.s homeste.^d

x*p then 1
the barnyard, where they were 

Well.

.. And ray heart turned to lead in 
my bosom

As these words from him 1 read.
Please get a real big Chrietnms 

tree.
Just like wc had when I was 

a kid.
Open the gifts on Christmu eve

And do eveiything like we 
always did.

And 1 read on in the lettM*
That's what Tm fighting for,

Tb have our own kind of 
Christinas

By that I’m eetting store.
away the tears of idonm.I wipMl 

We’U have a Christmas tree, 
my boy.

ur nfirits will be with you 
And you’ll share our Christmas 

joj
.So lights«

Christmas

chaM their ! away.
Bo if you get a letter 

Post marked wKh an Ai*.0. 
And your heart is heavy

Canoe your is a G. I. Joe.
Just trim your tree at Chnstmas 

And ttiat will h^p to ^how 
You are kasptag your home 

ficof bumfrii 
Far yw

Mrs. Florence McCarty, wfe of 
Ray McCarty, died suddenly 
Tuesday evening at the Willard 
Municipal hospital following a 
throe-day illness. She was taken 
to the hospital Sunday evening 
after complaining of not feeling 
well, but her condition at that 

res not regarded as serious, 
cr. a heart ailment set in. 
ated by a stroke she suf-

time 
Howevi 
aggrava 
fered some 
resultresulted Tuesday night 

Mrs. McCarty and husband op
erated the Htching Post, opening 
up the business in October. 1943, 
and during that time have 

friends In themany friends In the comn 
who will be shocked to let 
her death.

'The deceased was bom July 31, 
1905 at Atwood III. the daughter 
of the late Wm. H., and Lucy 
Mosbarger Rideout She was a 
member of Plymouth chapter. O. 
E. S., and the Christian church in 
Clinton. Ind.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
include three sisters, Bertha Rob- 
bins of Milford. Ind., Mable Phil
lips, Tuscola, Ind., and Lillis Phil
lips of Newton. HI

The body will be at McQuate's 
funeral home on North 8tro< 
day where friends may coll 
will be shipped to Clinton. Ind., 
Friday. Funeral aervices will be 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Frist frmeral home, burial 1o be 
made In that city.

5IEMBER8HXP STILL OPEN
The recently organized Ply

mouth Blue SUr Mothers Club 
has requested a charter from the 
state organization and as soon as 
received meetinp and plans will 
be announced.

Mrs. E. A. Brown of Plymouth 
street, who has been instrumental 
In o»aaizing tbo club, states that 
meimnhl^ in the club are still 
open and any mcHher with a boy 
or girl in service, is eligible to

Mrs. James Rhine. Sr., has suc
cessfully passed his exams in the 
Merchant Marinet and has r^iv- 

-ating of Warrant Offleeied the rating of Warrant 
He will arrive Saturday to remain 
until the 26th when fa^jkgain re
turns to New York for another 
exam. Then he hopes to return on 
the 29th until January 4th Avben 
be probably will ship out.

At acteel
Rcrisert Rudd, S 2-c. Is attend- 

ag an Mophiblous school at Ft 
'ierce, Fla. Be a son-in-law flfer. ana ifrt a K.>MeOiaty.

Tax Bills To Be''"'’'" 

Out In January
When

j which had filled their home s 
ly after midnight Wednesda

Mrs. Akers 
rest of the 

hors. Mr. A

40 Boxes Shipped To 
Vets By Local I.egion

lakencd by smoke 
illcd their home .short 
Inight Wednesday of 

ck. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Akers of West Broadway wore 
given a real scare, for fear that 

_____  , their home was in flames. An
Huron Counly Treasurer H. B.' n!c™ onTS{e^L‘^^nrat^i!XOT; 

Collier announces that the first it was found that the smoke was 
half 1944 t.ax statements will by a pih? of kindling that

ou. in Jan^ry. Mr. Co,-,
Her wishes to empha,l« a prev- ,ha, a spa.), from the fur-
ously published announcement ig„Ued ,he kindline,

that the December tax payment. No damage f rrfin 
has been extended to such a time No damage from fin

s“utSSen;S-5qie=bc.'r^V-^
was to lx the date of payinent „,gh, „,|,h ,hcir neigh 
legally, the renewal of the school r„j. Johnson.
levies at the November eloctioni'._________
necessarily delayed figuring tin* 
rates of taxation and ultim:>tely 
delayed the tax statements. The 

will receive
Forty boxes were *maiN*t.l

. ... . l-'ist Wednesday to Iho Ajnencan
but It IS expected that Legion headquarters in Columbus 

will belaccompllshed early in Jan- f, o,n the local chapter .and auxil- 
, iary to be re-distnbuted through-

In the meantime taxpayers are: Ohio to convalescing v. lerans
requested not to send in tax men- in Ohio hospitals, 
ey until they reeeij-e their state-; Containers werv placed in the 
ment m January, Every taxpayer ufl-.ce of Dr. LaBarre and tbc Web 
will receive this statement from l her Drug Store for thos- who 
the treasurer's oUto, and as i^n t were interested in seeing that the 
as th^ m mailed out. It will b<-1 disabled vets were remembered 
so pubUshed. One tax statement ion Christmas. These boxes were 
is Kiit put each year, covering i packed last Tuesday evening by 
both halves of the year, pe cur- u-gion members and we'c mailed 
rent aUtement is for the Hrst half I Wednesday. Each box was val-
*",2.**'?"'* ?*,*! Iff*! ”0*! *■ manyThe «rst half of 1»M wUl be [ hospital Mticnta will be mode 
due approximately 30 days after happy ChristmS morning. ,vho 
receipt of the tax statement, and otherwise may' not have been re- 
the second half of 1944 in Jum*, membered.
the lime of which may also bo; ---- -------
extended. Observing the columns TMRAMT f^fCQ
of his newspaper will keep tax-; I

informed as to the Ux s.t-; g^uce Shepherd. 17-day-old son 
: of Ezra and Tavy Shepherd, pass- 
1 ed away at the family home west 
I of Plymouth, Friday night.

The child, bom at

Earl A. Adai 
Ufwnahip, died 
ial hospital Su
following a heart attack. He was in any .event, the sheep ipste^ of 
bom on ih*- old Adarn.s homcst< ad i the tractor, pla.vcd ‘ follow the 
in Plyiii'mth township April 22. • leader.”
1884 and had lived his entire ;-------- *
in the Shelby community. He INCIDENTS follovr-

■ " *■ the big snow of Tuesday last
week popped up a little to Ute to

........... hut here are a few
Ro.ss of the L. S. YiL ‘hjnk you’ll find interesting, 

d at Camp Gruber. Our Town ”, Wil-
her. Orville C. Ad- Wirth. reports that he shov-

Charles' snow Jor over five hours on
icsday. TVill. ho didn’t toptlie

a mombt r of the Ganges Coi 
ily church and the Union G:

He i.s .survived by his wido- 
Jenme. on(* .<on. Ro«;s 
army, .stationed 
OkU one broth.............. . ,

;W'ell. he didn't .op tita
ail:ra‘rm"T.h^'^an'^S‘:;.ri^?H|'«b^
with Rfv. Harlan Miller official- i*P walks toUHmg more
ing. InUnncni was made in Oak- ^ start-
land cemetery, Shelby. j 'h*' mu-r m*

Christmas Frognim To | w^^™““cro.«mg 
Be liivcn at Methodist with a pair of hip booU under his
Church .Next Sunday i T.L: anow^"„

wjnchjncasures 9x18 feet, and it 
you :

jrr.ing and 
afternoon. 

kni;c-deep. one man 
To.ssing the Square 

: under his

A mi.*:cellaneou<; prograi,* of ; 
citation.-j. oxcrcm*s and son^.": \ 
bi* prc-sented Sunday overing 

list chun 
:ood Willrill To Men willpageant.

also be presented, portraying the' 
beautiful Christ.Tias story. Carols! 
will al.*?u intcrspor 
and f«*llo\vng the 

You'
.ed

exact date taxpayr
their statements is dependent up- Forty 
on the receipt of the books b> the |.-,si Wednesday to 
treasurer, but it is expected that Legion I

TO WORK IN SHELBY

at’l^ttai^^n FWd’ i bt^KT'Bil!?' Ray
^re and ac^tri oiw’wi*‘the {w** «>lera. Paliatii 

» Works. She will re- ■ Fae. 
on the 22nd.

LEAVES FOR OREGON

da?ftor^ttte^9^S!ftoVoiS“lS^
husbuMl. Robert Briggs. AMM. 
2-c. Mrs. Briggs is ibe former Ev- 
ei^ CuimitSSam and has been 
emplo^ si the Panel Air Si9- 
pi/ Depot.

Ily Hay. and 
* and Wanda

The family left Saturday for 
* Garrett, Ky., for funeral services 
[and burial. R. E. McQuate was 
in ehartte of preparation.

TONSILS REMOVED
George Hackett of Trux street 

tonsilectomy Mon-
t hos- 
R. E.

underwent a tonsilectomy W
dsy at the WUl^ Municipal I 
pitsL Eo wss uUt in the R 
kcQust* ear.

bers of tl 
tlie Into;■rmodiaU

[ory. ____
the program [ next 

program mcm-!loi 
Fell.lowship and 

iatc group wil! 
ging caroI.«5.

Song dedicai 
in »«>rvKT* will a

The

THIS IS ‘THIRTY”’ for 1944 as 
far as the Advertiser is con- 
med. There will be no paper 
jxl week, for we re taking a 
ing-nceded rest — to get caught 
p with our olher work — and

also be fentur»-d' CHRISTMAS AGAIN and whit 
ai pub-, pleasure it would give us to go 

out and shake hands and wish you 
! health and hnppuiess — in person 
And yet every week I feel that I 
come into your homes and visit

oxer-,he i*i 
cisc-s

18 Shelby Depot olris
To Go To Washington personal interest in you,

--------  rnunity, and wc must
Eighteen girl employees of the quainted. if only by nar

Parsel Air Supply depot will be ---------
transferred to Washington follow- WKVE HAD to wTito stories that 
ing the first of the year. | rnade our very hear ache, and

While there, they will be housed written those that broughtWhile Ihei 
at the Arlington t 
Potomac river fr 
in Arlington, Va. 

Those chosen

ley will be housed written those that brought
Fanns, across the apd in some cases wems. across the

in all. 1 
Of 1944. not in

right 
me to

» story, 
the end 
t happi-

iry Harxsom. ................... ......
lis Stafford, Ann Johnson .ind ****■• rnisunderstanding t ._ .... 
Lynore Kauffman of Shelby Brt-1 Surely, this Chnstmas can
ty Riggleman, Virginia Schifirl nnd America a hap(^ nation 
and Leon Washburn of Willard; thp ends overnight,

Garrett 3hil • -

"r •________ •• of i-a?.b‘";rj..
MARRIAGE UCEKBES 

Earl W. Vander Kolk. 26. Hol
land, Mich., U. S. Ordnance de
partment, and Jennie VanZoest,
WUlard, nurse. Rev. Jdhn Schla- 

to oflieiate.

can see 
it’s this

INVENTORY PILED .
Inventory filed in estate of 

UlysMv S. Trimble, late of Shel- 
18.7W

Hope that some day 
ishine again.

happiness I . ........... .......
of you thb Cbristma.^.PWT.

REMOVED HOME 
Tommy Page, who his been con 

fined to the Willard hospital for 
several weeks, following a heart 
attack, was brought to his boom 
Sati................................



ysmm . tHOttBPAY, DECEMBER at, )MI

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Please Note — For that Last Minute Shopping — Purchase Extra Theatre Tickets at the Box 

■___________________ Office — They Make Ideal Xmas Gifts!
Thursday-Friday-Saturday Dec. 21>22-23

11

'J0PIGO

MiDNilE SHOW SAT.,11:30, DEC. 23
ttattDKr SHOWS stabt a p. k. ahd coRTixnotis 
Also Sunday - Monday Dec. 24 ■ 2S
XMAS DAY SHOW STARTS at 5:00 P. M.
. . . RED LIPS

... switTmo nps

v^EsUiAPSv' W.

UDiE
NIGEL BRUCE LEO CARRILLO
tUEStOEIUMI NOCUSS mnUE CRT MB 9

ScrM.H>r.jM.Hoga. • CM1.I.H1 • JiaaiMCoto ^
aWnilSuo.JMHoga. ■ blpkSlKk AildHoml CMiig... iMi,li mi». ^
OmgMd by eOY WUIAM NEU Pioduwl ly <^fO^ WAGGNR 

A UMVBtSAl PICTURE

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY Dec. 26-27

MAKE YOUR OWN BED
JACK CARSON - JANE WTMAN

CX)MEDY — YES GOOD COMEDY

Thur.'Fri.'Sat., Dec. 28*30, Double Feature—Roger Toughy, Gangster — Ladies of Washington 
Midnite Saturday, also Sun*Mon., 1)60. 31, Jan. 1 — The Merry Monahans 
Tuesday-Wednesday, Jan. 2*3 — Horror Melod rama — THE LODGER

LHB oranwn of Yulotiilo 
u immisukable. Wbetber nwvr fntooot Iho 
ir troea or wfacther earth tdll awaitf ita maads 
o( arUle, arooda and Saida, oity and toana 
breathe Cavialmaa and ata apirit of Irindneaa, 

We aiaoarely hope that the Chriatmaa aan> 
eon of 1944 win be richer for yoo, halier, and 
aaore aatiafyiaS than for many e year, and 
danhytm far tw^unthaaf aery plamat

BOB'S NITE aUB
W. L. snd R. L. Fortney, ProfM. 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

nii^^noRUJBiK
mday Saltirday, Dec 22-23

“Great Momeot”
—PLUS—

GENE AUTRY in

‘RED RIVER VALLEY’

TEMPLE
Now Playing — “Make Your Own Bed” • Jack Carson - Jane Wyntan 
Friday & Saturday December 22*23

Starta Sunday, Dee. 24
^^MARKOr
DIBilTRIOUS"

^Mfionliglit 
and Cactns*’

ooMToraous show oh
CmUSTMAS DAY

Peter Lorre * Sidney Greenstreet Leo Carillo — Andrews Sisters

Sunday*Monday*Tuesday December 24-25-26

DENNIS MORGAN 
ELEANCHl PARKER

“VERY TH0U6HT 
OF YOO”

• (■ JANIE
J«YC« R«|mM8 - RdiMrt HalfDB

Tan-Wed-Yhar. Dae. lt-2i

'WAsn."
-Mao

“ENTER ARSENE 
LUPIN”

A'jS F:,- SAtF !N

Wednesday-Thursday December 27*28

DIEGO, 1 

LOVE YOU”
JON HALL - LOUISE ALBRITTON

-.1. ..... : iL'; 'Liix:



me PLTMovra (omo) AoveeTONEa, ranesDAy, DecDoes ii, imi

New Haven News
la. end Mrs. B. A. UudwU 

m# Sunday dinner fueets of Mr. 
" " “ ‘ T-en^f*M

Bur Gurney.
Sherman Noble of Shiloh apent 

Sunday with his sister. Mrs. Win> 
nie MilU.

Bdise Margie Wise nent the 
week-end with Miss Sh&ley Vlfe 
at North Fairfield.

Un. Frank Chapman of WlUard 
is spendina a few da^ with 
and Mrs. Edward Postema

^ved
Mrs. Ralph Moore and dau^- 

Keald spent Seiunuiy cvenlug 
with Mr .and I 
er and family.

pr‘
!
II

Hello, G. I. JOE!
You want me to send your Christmas greedngt to those 
who have given you the right-of-way in long distance 

? Sore, Joe, I’ll be alad to give them your greet* 
. Those folks know now much vour long discanoe 

loved onescaifbome means to yon and your loved ones. T1 
frhy cbcy*re so willii^ to give up their own calls.

4fof *m muU a OUniitmni

Nsitkeri Ohio Tolephsio Go.

GREETINGS
.JII

A
iin A. tusskgi * j I Msrry 

"•“‘•“'‘n Onristmas
our friam^ ond with aH 
•f K...inoersoiikond 
•poa our baorths. Wa an 
•far no mora irodous 
iraatinp this VnlatlilA

PLYMOUTH OIL CO.
W. W. WIRTH

* i ■!la. 0,1

niE HOPE aM Snnu will not {orget yon 
ly thia CSiristnai of 1944, bat that he 
win cram that atoddog ao foU it can hold 
BO Biore.

Good cheer, good feDowafa^, and Many 
ChrialBiaa to yoa aU!

^CNBHIIl

^oes /

WATCH [T REVOUinOHIZE
ON AMIMCAN 

FARMS

nagemeni vary so greatly, 
I promise that your saving 

15%. It may be less. It

New 1945 Moster Mix Concentrates and Complete Feeds 
PRODUCH) GAM AT 15% LOWER COST PER POUND thon the 

best previous Master Mix rations*

15c saved out of evary taading dollar in thasa labemtory-coiitroHad tasH
stock, managemeni 
we cannot
will total 15%. It ma) 
may even be more. But one thing is 
ceTlain; you’ll produce poultry and 
pork faster, at lower cost, than with 
any Master Mix ration we have ever 
made before. And that means a big 
increase in profits for you.

* * *
Now ovallablo ... Matter Mix Cencon. 
iTOln ond Comptolo Foods with M-V 

(METHIO-VIT^ lor tows, plgt, broodins 
hwit. AvoUable soon in oHior Mosttr 
Mix rations.

‘That’s not just a "guess”... not just 
a careless "claim." 15% savings were 
actually recorded in carefully con
trolled tests in which the results of 
feeding Master Mix rations contain
ing new, revolutionary METHIO- 
VITE were compared with those of 
feeding the best previous Master Mix 
rations — universally recognized as 
among the most efficient and eco
nomical of feeds.

Start, today, to get the benefit of 
new 1945 Master Mix Concentrates 
and Complete Feeds, fortified with 
METHIO-VITE. Because conditiuns.

Sowing brolltn

MASTER

MIX
C0MCINTRATE5 -4 

^coMmti (HDS^

New MASTER MIX
Concentrates and Complete Feeds 

Now fortified with MeHiio-Vite
MUUN mo luu. otvtuON or coniu wrx co, ok, hm m,.. r. •

... »°«d on todnv- : M-V

look for SS-V (MotMa-VHoy on Hi. tog. H IdraHlM 
Moitw Ml. CwicMiholM wMi M-V In rovr dratw*. frad.

a
■■ 'a 
ii

SEE YOUR MASTER MIX DEALER TOMORROW
• hMory . AeseriM'e lo»«ts« peedveor, <

Plymouth Churches ^^3S”p“"r^.,“ch“J;
Sunday. 10 a. ra., church school.

ST. JOSEPH'S CKtmCH 
Bar. daBaanl Gappart Pastor

Mass on ^iday
Sunday at 10:30 a. 

r at 7:30 a. n 
Cooieasions will be heard 

9:00

Crispin 5-10

Saturday at 7:30 to 9:00 p. m.
80 confeBions are heard on S< 
day from 3:00 to 5:30 p. m.

Midnight Mass Christmas 
also Mass at 10:00 a. m. on
Day. _____
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

H oO. Gaukar. Pastor 
39 Publle Squara

Our Motto: Back to the Bible 
and not to the Opinion of Man.

Sabbath (Saturday,) Dec. 23-*44.
Sabbath School at 2:00 p. m.-> 

Subject: Zaehariah, the Mnsianic 
Prophet Supt AL Beckwith.

Wa^ip service at 3:15 
Subjaet; *T7»e Secret 
nets.** TTie public is cordially 
vited to all aerviees. Every word 
is substantiated by the Bible.

PBESBTTEEXAN CHUBCH 
a L. Balbal. PMtar

Sunday. Dec. 24. will be ob^ 
aoved as Christmas Sunday in 
both Sunday school and morning 
worship. Special music is being 
prrpTfid for the lattCT service. 
Appropriate rngtagfi will be a 
part of the sarviea.

Choir rehearsal this Thursday 
cveniiy. Every member should be
*T!^tch Night Service vrUi be 
held Dec. 31 under sponsorship of 
the Catharine Taylor Clan. This 
n daddedly not cxchaaive for the 
class but for all iriio drsire to'at- 
tend. The Watch ] 
seiViee haa become 
and abould attract every member 
of the eeogregation who can at
tend. Det^ will he given later. 
Make plans NOW to be present

THE WmODVn CHDXCN 
Everett a niMu, tOeirtM

'I Thursday. 9 JO p. m.. O^ristmaa 
party. ^Cowrad dteh supper..

Peui Scott, supt
11:00 a. m.. church worship. 

Subject, “What Christ’s Coming 
Means for ITs.”

7:30 p. m., Christmas program. 
8:30 p. ni., carol singing by youth. 

Dec. 31—Covenant Sunday.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. P. Lambertus. Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Worship service at 11:00 a. m. 
Christmas sermon theme, “Let 

us go even to Bethlehem vnd see 
this thing which has come to 
pass ’. Luke 2.15.

No children's class Saturday 
morning.

Ail organization of the church— 
the Brotherhood, the Ladies Aid. 
the Alpha Guild, the Alice Willett 

A T class, the Luther league, the Lu- 
™PP‘* thcr league and Sunday' school 

asked to attend with the con-to att<
gregatkm the Christmas morning 
services.

The Sunday school program Is 
held at 7:30 in the evening to 
which all also are invited to come.

VISITS GRANDSON 
Mr. Chas. A D.nvis left Friday 

visit

TEACHERS RETURN HOME 
Teachers on the faculty of Ply

mouth high from out-of-town re
turned Tuesday to their respec
tive homes. Miss Marth.i Bow
man resides at Upper Sundusky. 
Mi» Mohn at Conway, Miss Loch- 
er. Pandora and Mias Sackman at 
BellviUe

PURCHASES HOTEL 
Norwalk — Cecil G. KammoixL 

formerly of Ashland, has bought 
the Colonial hotel on Linwood ave 
nue hers firom William Gawnc. 
UmiimoiML formerly was a mem
ber of the Huron county engin
eer's stall a Bmnbar of yaert.

CHRISTMAS

IN THESE 
LAST 

SHORT 
DAYS 

OF 1944

when htamint face* tcO that Chriomas ia 
' very, very n«ar, we are reminded ag^ o£ 
I the supreme value of friendship. He who 
has no friends, though he may have amassed 
a fortnne, cannot be happy.

We have many friends in this area — 
friends from many years hack as weD as 
friends who have become friends during thia 
past year. These friendshipa are a gresit 
saascez>t.pride and happinesa to us.

To all these friends we wi* a very Mer^ 
ChnsCmas Season.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blackford

. .. -,A ^ -A,
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SOCIETY
GIRL SCOOTS I 
CRRISntAS SEA
tb?S!S*icS;^*..S1EX.55
odist churdt for a ChrlstiBas par* 
ty and exchange. The group Un
ited for the seUiog of Xz»m Seats 

Dw led tn theand Miss Bonnie 
amount sold to date.

umishedLunch was furnished by Mrs. C. 
L. Hannum and announcement 
made of the January 2nd mcetinK

t-r—
9 YORK 

will leave today 
U, to Visit his bro-for Reading, Pa., to visit his bro- son, ___  .

ther. Lt Paul Root, both going on AlU McGinley, who 
to Elmira N. Y., to spend Christ* gueaU at two Ublei di

fRlEIIDtHlP 
CLASS PARTY

by Mrs. Anna Belie Knight ^as 
presented Tuesday evening at the 
iYiuMiship Class party held at the 
Methodist church parlors. Mem
bers of the group participated 
with remarks oy Mrs. Knight in
terspersing the program. Devo
tions and DUtiacas were in charge; 
of Miss Jessie Cole.

The hostesses were Mrs. Earl 
Anderson, Mrs. Natelle Motley.
Mr. Harry Shutt, Mrs. Xva Glea 

Mrs, Bartholomew and Miss 
scaled the 

iceorated In

_ _ ity-nine __  .
preso\t The name of Btrs. Joe 
Hodges was added to the class

PERSONALS

HARK. THE 
ANGEL VOICESI
May the sweet old Christ
mas story bring to you this

a larger store of Its joy and 
peace and gladness than i' 
ever has before.

Mis. Psrk Mosier eziwcti to 
leave this evening for Rochester. 
N. y., to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Pavlack.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Weaver and 
children of New London will be 
Christmas Day guesU of the for
mer's mother, M«. Roae Weaver.

Mrs. Mary Fleck left Wednes
day for Wadsworth. O., to spend 
the holidays with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Mary Trimmer and daugh 
ter, Miss Grace, wiU spend Christ 
mas in Shelby, guests of Mrs. O 
A. Waite.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth is visiting her 
ter, Mrs. Roy Stauffer and

ear SI.......................
i Mrs.

Iter «nd Mrs. Ann Kalkbrcn- 
if Cleveland enjoyed the 

week-end in Plymouth at the 
homes of BCias Pearl Elder and 

H. Root

daught
family.

Mr. and 
daughi

Hackett home were Mr. Wayne 
Perkins of Ashland, mnk Back 
ett of Plymouth and Pvt Donls 
SUrka of Austin, Texas.

Mias Grace Trimmer, tescher in 
Ihe Mansfield spools, will arrive 
home Friday to spei 
weeks' vacation with 
Mzs. Mary Trimmer

WnHIMG YOU A
Mrrrg CH^rtBlmaa

AXn> A

ffaptig Nrm frar
HOME MADE CANDIES 

FRESH SALTED NXrr MEATS 
THE BEST XCE CREAM 

HAMBURGERS THAT SATISFY
ONE BOWL OF CHIU AND 

YOU'RE A REGULAR 
CUSTOMER

ALL KINDS OP SOFT DRINKS 
SUNDAY DINNERS 12 TO 2

★ The message of good will that 
emanated from Bethlehem 2,000 
years ego not only transforms 
the world at Christmas but is the 
foundation of every honest trans
action. We depend upon your 
good will;you depend upon ours. 
Your good will has been a price
less asset to us during 1944 and' 
other years. We thank you for 
the confidence you have placed 
in us and wish you the manifold 
blessings of a happy Yuletide.

Plymouth Grain & .Elevator Co.
GEORGE L. ROGERS, Prop. 

JOHN GANZHORN, Maim<er
Mr*. Lucille Ro*s Omrlie Pox

r

ilerrp Ciirigtmag

WUh the Light of Peace daily 
brightening, the Brown 8c. Milter 
Hardware Family extend to all 
the season’s greetings. May the 
year ahead bring Victory—bring 
back our men and women over- 
seas to enjoy the full American 
life that is so rightfully theirs.

BROWN & MILLER HDW.
STACY- G BROWN 

Bill MiUer
BERYI„ MILLER 

Mrs. Anna Belle Knight

Good Attendance At
CSiristmas Program

Frank Ron, Akron, who d 
the New London hofpital 

there w« • fair ettendance at the Thurify faUmain* a h^-on col- 
union Chriatmaa Krvfce. held in W^ne^y momin* on the
the Preibyterian chureh Sunday C. Y. raliroaA— -- The 38-year-old trainman was

unable to jump, as did the others, 
before the collision, and was pin
ned in the wreckage for nearlyorated for the Christmas season, 

making an appropriate setting for 
the Christmas music. The pro
gram. composed largely of Christ 
mas carols, was directed by Mrs. 

with Mrs. Marie Guthrie 
onsole. In addition to the 

------- - appropriate Scripture ver
ses were read, as well as poems, 
and special numbers, inrluaing an 
anth^ God So Loved the World, 
by Stainer: an organ and piano 
solo prelude ~ Christinas fteta- 
sies, hy Mrs. Ross at the piano and 
Mrs. Guthrie at the organ. Mrs. 
McGinty and Mfs. Patton render
ed a duet, Star of the East, by 
Kennedy, and Maivalice Weller 
sang, Ava Maria, by Schu 
After a few ^ 

in oforigin c 
Roberts 
In 1

w^w^ls enUinittg the 
SUent Ni^t, Nelson 

tang H, and also. Away 
I u«v manger.
Throughout the service a wor

shipful spirit prevailed and many 
who were present expressed their 
appreciation.

PURCHASE PROPERTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Micha^ Mackey 

of Shelby have purdiased the 
house and lot owned by Raymond 
Brooks west of Plymouth. Mrs. 
Wentz is the present tenant

RAWLQGK PR^UCTS 
All kinds 6f spices and extracts, 

bog and poultiy tonics; cough 
ana cold remedies. Lawrence J. 
Ruff. 28 Mulb^ ft. call 1012, 
IMymouth. 21-4-llp

SANTA AT CHURCH
Members of the .Methodist 

church and familiet will gather 
this evening for a covered dish 
•upper at 8:30 followed by an 
evc^g of fellowship ard aodal 
acthritim. '

Thooe attending are asked to 
bring a. covered dish, their o%vn 
table service and sandwldiea. 
Coffee wUl be made at the church.

Old Santa has consented to be 
present for the occasion and will 
remember each with a gift.

NEWDAUGRTKR 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kooken of 

Shelby are the parens of a new 
daughter, bom Saturday at the 
Sh^ hos^L Mrs. l6oktn h 
a sister of Mr. Thonr Woodworth 
of Plymouth and • frsqusnt ''isl-

FUNERAL RITES
New London—Funen] Krviees 

wen held in Akron Saturday for 
a, Akron, who died at 

eariy

ned in 
live ho 
by the 
Death i

ige :
Ion beinf nleased 

acetylene torches, 
was due to shock and ex-

bcfi 
c of

REAL E8TATE TRAIISFERB
Waller H. and Zinu Donnen- 

rirth to Esther Davia, Plymouth. 
Arthur F. and Emma Donneo-

GET FIVE YEARS
Two Hanafield tarothera, Ben 

Palmer Wi*ton, JS. and Robert 
Eugene Wigton, 20, wen aen- 
tenced Saturday to live years In 
a federal penitentiary lor viola. 
tion of the selective service act. 
Board 1 in Manafleld was in
formed.

The sentences were passed In 
aeveland by Pederal Judge R N. 
Wilkin. The youths.- members of 
the Jehovah’s Witneasa te.-l, fail
ed .to report when ordered to a 
work camp for eonaclentious ob- 
lectoia, a selective service board 
spokesman said.

Ridiland 
Lodge 

F. & A-M. 
No. 201

CABO or THANKS
I am deeply indebted to the 

Pate-Root-Heath Co., and employ
ees, especially Harry Curran, M. 
C. Mulvene and Clancy Hoe, for 
the assistance given me the part 
week in conducting two funerals. 
Without the aid of their tractor 
and truck, it would have been irn^ 
possible to carry out the funenla 
because of the depth of the scow.
1 also appreciate the efforts of the 
Plymouth township trustees in 
clearing the roads.

It is in times like these that the 
tboughtfulneas end kindness of 

priceless and deeply »o-

_________ R R McQuete.

LADIES MUST CRT
Is Uio “weaker sex" a

tradition, or do women actually 
sn? Clerer- 
a,” doiciib-

thfa Sunday’s 0>k1 jUTtaue^tf 
The Detroit Sunday Times, re
veals new facts about seniitMty 
to suffering which wUl settle a 
let of old arguments. Get-Sun
day’a Detroit Sunday Times!

uacution, or do women a 
feel pain more than men? I 
ly devised "torture testa,’’ d 
ed in The American Week!

L.Z.DAVB
PubUe Bq. Plymeafli. O.

Insurance of All Kinds
laauranos That Raaily lasaraa

General Law Practice 
i\otory Public • 

AHomey-at-Lem 
E. K. TRAUGER

NOTICE!
Do# to lack of Hma. ahorfags 
oi maiaeial, ao gas or iirta. 
and no ear, wa sriU be 
to make betas service ealkua- 
UI farther aotlce.
OUR HOURS ARE $t00 to 

DAILY AND 
CLOSED SUNDAY. 

CASH AND CANNY ONLY

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP

41 PabUe Sqaere

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

There Will Ba No Advertiser 

Puhtbhed Next Th^ay
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mOHNEVS
) LL <J (i) Robert E. Dawson,
J A.V. m USNR USNAR 
j ClaafU-A Bka 4,
I DaU^ Texas.
f (Change of Address)

Jesse Wayne Hamman,
USS Alabama, Div. B., FPO. 
&n Francisco. Calif.
Cpl. Dean Dawson writes from 

Leyte Island, he is doing his part 
in the invasion. Leyte island Is 
over twice as large'as the state of 
Delaware.

Mr. and Mn 
had not heard

three memths. and then received sutcr Rui 
a letter Nov. JO, and one Dec. 15.
His new rating is 3rd class. He 
is on an LST boat, and is now in 
New Guinea. He has been n two 
invasions, Saipan and Leyte.

Chaplain and Mrs. Nevln Stov> 
Youngstown, Wed- 
6, from Oregon.

Itover had a 15>day fur 
the most of which was 

ent driving 2800 miles over ice 
and snow. They stopped first 
with his people in Youngstown.
HU father had been seriously ill.

They went to Mrs. Stover's 
home in Struthers. A peculiar co* 
incidence happened in their lives.
On the same day the Stovers ar
rived, the fiance of Blrs. Stover’s

cr arrived m 
nesdey, Dec. 
Chaplain Stov 
lough, the 1

4^ristmas

if Chrirttnas is here. And 
ooce more we 6>d ourselves 
at e loss for words to es- 
press how we fed about 
your loyalty to us during 
1944. But we know you will 
uoderstand.

We wUh for you and your 
family the best of Merry 
Christmases, and the best 
chat this happy season dsn 
being in bo^ material and 
^iritual blessingk.

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.

llmaU Mb, JImmU Mb,
JImtU mU tkt m*Tt 
O! I.M fmn U Utm rU*
In a MaAara, npnm Mksxl

We have much to be thank
ful for this Christmas, and 
we want to express our 
thanb tp you.
May this Christmas season 
of 1944 be en especially 
happy one for you.

rived from southc
past two years.

On Thursday evening Chaplaii 
Stover married them in their 
home church in Struthers. On Fri
day the chaplain left for hU rr- 
tum to Oregon. Mrs. Stover will 
remain with her people for ar 
definite time.

HU address U Chaplain N a 
Stover. B. A. F. P.. JClaUkanic. 
Oregon-

A letter received by Mr.
Mrs. Robert Forsythe, states 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spirk. who 
have been located in California, 
are now at Kirkland Field, Albu
querque. N. M.

Tough Luekl
He came a long way and waited 

many years to get it, but finally 
il—or rather caught it—themade it 

chicken
„ I it—the

chicken pox and ten days of his 
perfectly good 30-day furlough 
were spent in nursing them. How
ever, Pfc. Howard Noble has re
turned fa) his base at Camp 
Kcams. Utah, and he really did 
«njoy the vUit with hU folks.

mes R. Backensto S 2-c U 
c on a 30-day furlough after 

spending a month at the 6th war 
loan exhibition at Chicago. H^s 
vUiting with hU wife and son at 
the home of hU parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gloyd Backensto of Shi!«

METHODIST LADIES 
ELECT OFFICERS

Mrs. t. L. McQuatc, Mrs. Clar
ice Miller and Mrs. 0. Pennell 
itertained the WSCS at a cov
ed dish dinner Thursday at the 
cQualc home.
The afternoon session was in 
large of the president. Mrs. Jes- 
e Huston. Mrs. C. W, Forsythe 

conducted the devoUonaU. The 
ChrUtmas Story was told by Mrs. 
A W. Hrestone.

Officers selected to direct the 
v'ork for another year are: Mrs. 

Harley Kendig, president: Mrs. 
C. W. Forsythe, vice president; 
Mrs. Glenn Swanger, recording 
secretary': Mrs. Jesse Huston, cor
responding secretary: Mrs. Carl 
Smith, treasurer; Secretary of 
Mis.^onary Education and Scr- 
ucc. Mrs T. A. Barnes; secretory 
if Spiritual Life. Mrs. Grace 
Samd; secretary of Christian 

cial Relations and local church ac
tivities, Mrs. Mary Brook; secre
tary of .Supplies, Mr.s. Clarence 
Miller.

liams of Cleveland and a nephew 
of. MUs Pearl Darling of UiM 
place. He is a graduate of Dart
mouth college and School of Med- 
cine of Western Reserve. He U 
now an interne in the department 
of medicine at University hospi
tal. She is a graduate of Elmira 
college, N. Y., attend^ the Franc
es school of nursing and U now 
in the department of nursL'ig at 
University hospitol.

The wedding will take place 
Dec. 30. in the Central Methodist 
church. Endicott.

AMBinJUfci TRIPS 
Mrs. Phyllis Henry's little son 

Dannie who has been very ill and 
H the Shelby hospital was 
brought home in the McQuatc 

nbulancc>. Monday forenoon. On 
[onday afternoon Mrs. Rosa 

Crouse
an
Ml
Crouse was removed in the am
bulance from the Shelby hospital 
to her home in Rome.

DIED FROM EXHAUSTION
Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Nelson at- 

ended the funeral •services of 
klnu Nelson’s brother. Roy Miller, 
vhich was held at the Wappner 
funeral home Friday afternoon. 

Miller died suddenly Tuesday 
ting in an Olivcsburg store 
re he and a fellow workman 

had gone for gasoline. Mr. MUler 
had worked all day Monday out 
of Mansfield and when a call was 
made for volunteers he responded 

Ulingly and helped with a truck
Mr. Miller, 65. 

reared a short disi 
of town and

bom and 
itance northeast 
the s

and Mrs. John Miller, 
ident of 1

lowi 
i M: 

been a rcsii 
cars.
Survivi 

Nelson oi 
Harris of Stru;

i of Mr. 
He had 

Mansfield miny

ing arc two sisters, Mrs. 
f Shiloh and Mrs. Hattie 

lyker, two brothen. er, two brothers. 
George of near Olivcsburg, and 
John of Mansfield. Surviving also
are his wife, and one c 
Fanchion who has been 
at the Mansfield General 
for several years.

irviving i 
le daughitcr. 

nurse 
hospital

^aiSTMAS

'V^RAT siaaBeber tree Chaa the eak, and 
vV what sUuncher frleods Uiao onrsT Each 

year at Christmastime we realise mere keenly 
than ever that oor saeeess in this commonity 
is deeply rooted in the firm soU of friendship. 
We eannot tell yoo in so many words bow 
much these friendly associations mean to ns, 
and how we cherish them. But we know yon 
win nnderstand.

In this spIrU of apprccUtton we send oar sin- 
cere good Christmas wishes to yoo and to all 
thooo dear to yoo.

HARRY'S MARKET

BETTER
Martha Jane Loflan 

able to be out after a
RETURNED FROM WEST CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon McQuatc I wish to thank all my friends 
Tived Saturday evening from and neighbors for the cords and 
itchfidd Pork. Arizona. They flowers sent me during my recent

spent Sunday with his parents, illness at the hospital. Especially ---------
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuatc and I do I thank Mrs. E. C. Haviland REOPEN SCHOOLS
on MondSy afternoon wont to'for her kindness during tli' first Plans have been made to open

Mansfield where they will reside, night at the hospital and the Loy- school Wednesday morning of this 
m the Washington apartments on'ol Daughters Sunday school cla.-s;weok. Du.ssos could not get out 
Bowman street, |nf Mt. Hope Lutheran church for on account of the snow drifts, and

ENJOYING HOLIDAYS '
Mb.s Juanita Huddleston of 

came home Monday mom; 
will spend the two weeks' i

REMOVED HOME

int of th 
H be unable this week to reach 

I of the pupils.
Rural mail delivery was impos- 

ven on main roads until 
; of the week and then, it

iHudd.Mton. • ■ --------- day raorniiiB the I2th.

HOLLOWAY'S GARAGE
SHILOH, OHIO

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Supt. and Mrs. C. H .Ratcl 
Itertained at a Christn 
lursday evening of U 

at their home, all of the 
and the Board of Educatl

SCHOOL TO GIVE PROGRAM
A Christmas program will be 

d by the pupils of Shiloh 
iday aftcmooi 
chool

. Did 
^ Edg

progi
presented by the pupi 

j schools on Friday aftcrar>on 
HlT lrlS in the school auditorium, 

entertamod at a Christmas parly They will do their be.st and al- 
Thi^ay evening of this week hwance must be made on account 

of the weather conditions and 
'cness among the pupils. Every 
• is invited to this entertain- 
nt. Let's encourage our pupils.

on Tuesday from the Edgar Ci 
farm where they have lived 
a number of years to a farm of 
their own southeast of Shenan
doah.

Albert Seaman and family mov
ed to the farm vacated by the 
Dicks, and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Snyder of Rugglcs are moving to 
the farm vacated by the Seamans.

mn. xwueri Tvuu«ms, wiiw nu
been in the Willard hospiul over 
a week, was taken on Thursday 
in the HcQuate ambulance from 
that place to a hospital In Toledo.

CORDinON IMPROVED 
A. J. Willet. who received treat

ment at the Willard hospital the 
)k, was much improved 

able to return to his 
Monday afternoon.

Announcement has been made 
' the approaching marriage of 
r. Robert F. Williams of 

land and Mias Ruth Mi 
dicott, N. Y. Dr. WUll 
son of Airs. Mary Da

of Cleve- 
[ann of Kn- 
iams is the 

Wil-Darling

Holloway’s Garage Is 
Now Ready To Keep 
Your Car Rolling...

We Are Headquarters For
ATLAS TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES 

GENERAL REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES OF CARS, 
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS

ALL REPAIR WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED 
COMPLETE LUBRICATION ^

BATTEIOBS CHARGED WHILE YOU WAIT 
ALL NEW, MODERN EQUIPMENT

Holloway’s Garage
Open TliMWn Thur*., Saturday Eve. Shiloh 2481

BROTHER VERY ILL 
Miss Maude Crawford wi 

Springfield the week end to see 
her brother Arthur, who is vc.'y 
seriously ill. Mr. Crawford was 
removed from a Rochester, N. Y, 
hospital on last Tuesday to thi 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Gran 
Melvin of Springfield.
VISITED SON IN HOSPITAL 

Harley Kendig 
ly evening fa 
Leo had been

and a couple of weeks ago 
brought to a west coast hos- 

,as sent t 
Ky. His t 

ents spent two days with him.
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS 

Miss Janice Marie Black of the 
bledo hospital is spending the

Mr. and Mrs. 
left on Monday 
their son Leo. 1 
seas and a couj 
was brought to a i 
pitaj and recently 
hospital in Danvilh

spending 
with her p 

nd Mrs. Lloyd Blac
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas C. Hen

derson are visiting at the home of 
their son. Rev. James Henderson 
of Indianapolis. Ind.

Miss Doris Reynolds of Cleve
land visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds a couple 
of days.
EMPLOY FORMER TEACHER
At a meeting of tl;c^J)oard of 

education Monday evening Mrs, 
Greta Russell Stroup of Shelby 

' was employed to teach in I 
and si ■ 
of the school year.

GANGES CHURCH 
Rar. Hman J. MiUar. Pastor
Sunday school at 10. Dwight 

riggs, Supt.
Public worship at 11:00.lie worship at 1 

Christian ivor at 7.
The Ganges church will present 

their Christmas entertainment 
Saturday evening, Dec. 23.
MT HOPE LUTKJFIAN CHURCH 

Haury Beahm, Puter
Sunday school at 10, Mrs. E. J

11 a. m., Moi 
Holy Night" 

n p. m. Sp

Morning worship, “The
Christmas FveIpecial C 

Service, Candlelight Service. 
Catechism Monday, 6:i 

Mond;
p. m. 
7:30.Luther Leaguo Monday. 7:30. 

Boy Scouts Wednesday, 6:30 
Choir rehearsal Thursday, 7:30.

a ^ ,a. V- ■ . t ■

FAMILY OBSERVES XMJ
■ved

home of Mr. and Mrs. Flo;
y of

Mr. ^ Mrs.^K 
Paul Beifner 
Mr. jtBd Mn. John

nas was
Mr. and

li‘>ms on Monday 
The guests were near

CARD OF THANKS
I wi.sh to thank all friends, rcl- 

and neighbors. Doctors and 
Nurses at Shelby hospital for ev
ery act of kindness during the re
el nt illness of little Danny, It was 
all very deeply appreciated. 
__________ Mrs. A. C. Henry.

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE
Impres.iv«' Christmas Eve ser- 

vict‘s aro planned for Mt Hope 
Lutheran church on December 24 
at 11:00 p. m.

There will be .special mu^ic by 
the choir, a sextet of Shiloh high 
school girls will sing, and the en
tire service will be by candleli^t 

It is hoped that we will b* able 
a special moving picture 

ion, though no 
railable as yet

I to have 
r film for this occasioi 
I definite word is

ml BOY WAR STAMPS TODAYI

ALL the good old 
"fashioned spirit 
of the season is 
expressed in this 
hearty MERRY 
CHRISTMAS.

You’ve been the 
best of friends to 
us in 1944 and 
here’s wishing for 
you the very best!

BECKWITH'S
CONFECTIONARY

Mr. & Mrs. Ott KJnscl

varoKvavGvcvararararaiit

Noel! Noel!
While agelcM CkrUt- 
tmmm carola All Che mlr

ilwi We we«14 like 
tm stere wlch yea ear 
ValeUAe happlaeM, 
m»d te feel that im thla 
y^mw ei grace, 1S44, 
CMaOaaoe wlU mtmm 

•e yea thoa It 
■east far mmmy

PLYMOUTH
BAKERY

Mr. a Mrs. Wilbur 
DeWitt

iWerrp Cfjrfetmas

£SlTSsa;SjiP'i"'i"«

TO ALL FOR THE PAST I5M4 AND 
TO THE NEW J945

BEN J. HASSELBACH
Phone 1132 Paperhan^ini;

■4.:'
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CHKISTMAS HOAim
Who win say that smika were 
bri^ter or spirits keener at 
the Christmases of our fathers 
than they are today?

At any tate, friends and neif^ihora, that's 
the kind of a Christinas we are wishing for 
you this Yuletide of 1944—just a good 
old'fashioned Christmas!

R. E. McQUATE
Furniture & Undertaking

pUsring their favorite gunea.
At a late hour when the food' 

bya wm said, there aecmed to 
be one thought In c«nnkOo, 
will meet again next Chriatznas." 

The January meeting will be 
ith Mrs. Lanlus. with Mra. Glea< 

•on. assistng.
J^EAMAN MARRIES 
GREENWICH 02RL 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCullough 
of Greenwicb, announce tho mar
riage of their daughter, Phyllis 
Arlene McCullough to Willii^ 
Bruce Sanders, apprentice machin 
iat's mate second class of South 
Pacific. U. S. Navy.

Sanders is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Sandett of Green

if Holly and mistle
toe, soft lighu and 
Christmas trees, gifts 
that mean an ont- 
poiiring of the spirit. 
Santa Clans itepming!

®^OdETY.
LT. (J.a) HELEN BECKER 
TO BE XnnTED IN MARRIAGE 
TO MR. REED D. SMITH

Announcement is being made of 
the engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of Lt. (j-fi ) Helen Beck
er, dau^ter of Mr. and 
ton Beexer, to Mr. Reed 
of Columbus.

Ihe nuptials will bo performed 
Thursday. Dec. 28tb, at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Jerfm F. Root 
and husband ,at four o'clock, in 
the presence of the immediate 
families and a few cIom Mends.

Miss Becker is a gra duate of 
the Plymouth high school, dass of 
1927, and also of Mansfield Gen
eral hospital, where she was em
ployed for a number of years. For 
the past two years and 8 months 
she has been in the Service, s 
ing at Bethesda, Md., Panama 
recently at Philadelphia, Pa.

. Smith is an associai

erv-
and

Mr. £ 
ditor i

associated press

NEW YORK VISrrORS
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ouderklrk 

and son Ronald left Sunday even
ing for Glens Falls, N. Y.. after 
spending the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Feikes and family. 
Mrs. Feikes' father, Harm Ouder- 
kirk. who accompanied them io 
Plymouth, will spend the wint 
months with Mr. Sc Mrs. Feiki

ai U1I? nome oi mrs. i.Erac( 
on West Broadway. Friday 
ing, Dec. 15, for the annual ChrisI 
mas Party. Mrs. Dick was assist
ed by Mrs. I^tb Lookabaugh.wpciwunutt

1 QJba

Urn's I joy ii the hast 
Ihil sets OiristMS apart, 
haikaitadajfafiliafs. 
Many its tnapein 
MgMviaaaar tease 
TihiasspiiinaBiMiMpi.

LASCH
BARBERSHOP 
Joe Luoh, Prep.

Mrs. Bartholomew, th 
dent, had charge of the 
meeting. It wu decided to pay 
$3.00 to the ReUgious Educational 
fund for our local schools.

The names o four secret friends 
for the past year were disclosed 
and many were greatly surpri* 
After some routine business, M 
Bartholomew declared her year 
president of the organization, ov 
^e dub gave her a rising vote of 
thanks for her very splendid ser
vice in the years. The new 
president. Im Keller, then gav< 
a draft of the new program foi 
the dnning year and invited any 
one to ask for a change, if the) 

desi '
they

iired.
The dub was pleased to wel

come two new members, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lanius.

Mrs. Dick presented a program 
of Christmas Carols, readings by 

Mn. Bct^l and Mrs. Kctlcr, and 
Mr. John Lanius.

--------- -ipany was then invited
to the dining room where every
one was seated at a very long ta
ble. beautifully decorated in the 
yuletide manner. Contests wen 
enjoyed as the first course to de 
licious refreshments of ice cream 
candy and wonderful cakea bakp< 
by Mrs. Ruth Lookabaugh.

WTiilo stin seated at the table, 
the names of our secret friends 
for the ctmiing year drawn.

Then numbers were drawn and 
a lovely Christmas gift was award 

1 to each one present 
*nic next meeting will 

January and will be a pot luck 
supper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jud KeUer.

XMAS GUEST
irist 
the

e of her brother, C. V. Cole 
family of Akron. Miss Mar

garet Cole of Pittsburgh will be 
a guest in the same home.

Miss Jessie Cole will be a Chi 
mas and week-end guest in
........................................“V.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Feikes. were Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Osbom and family, Bftrs. Kenneth 
McGinnis and son uanny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harm Kruger. Bdrs. William 
Moser, son Terry. Ur. Hai

honored gues*t 
from New York. Mr. and Mrs. B. 

erkirk andJ. Ouderk
ing here of 
kirk. Mr. and Mi 
a^ Jerry Felke

i Bonny.

;es aecompanu

GOOD TIME AT 
GET-TO-GETHER 

Last Thursday evening mem- 
fn of (he Social Circle and their 

husbands met in the Masonic hall 
for their annual Christmas Get- 
to-G«ther. The cOTunittee in 
charge, under the efaairman^ip of 
Mabelle Stewart, had transform
ed the chapter room With Chrst- 
mas decorations and a lighted 
tree. Then there was that mg ta
ble of food, and although alotig 
hungry line passed fay fllUng 
their plates to overawing they 
)urt couldn’t eat It alL 

There seamed to be the faint 
sound of sleigh bells and finally 
SanU himaelf tfipmnd. He went 
to each one and after satisfjring 
himself as to their behavior the 
past ^ar. he maeented each with 
a gift. Orva Daweoo v 
fuuy admitted that he 
a tittle wayward, so &mta dug 
dc^ in his sack and produced'a 
"special gift." and did Orva 111 
it. aiMl so did aome others, wl 
tried by every hook and crook to 
get it from hm. After all p^- 
agaa had been exandnad, Mn. 
Matel Lanius. pcaaktat of the 
.................................“Mi

wkh, Ohio.
Rev. G, X. Swoyer of the Vint 

English lAitheran church of Mans- 
fleld. pdtformed the single ring

from Green i be stationed for a time at C«f|M|awkh' SSfta* of I Ch^ TmoU.
and ii DOW emploTed at the
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PERSONALS
i$Tr sad Mrs. Thobum 'White of 

Greenwich were Saturdsy callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt.

her husbarxt Pvt. Robert Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 

family expect to spend Christmas 
io Gallon with Mr. and Mrs. Aus- 
dn Thorton and family at an an
nual gathering.

Paul Colyer spent last week in 
Marietu with his brother, Mahlon 
and family.

Mias Virgmia Fenner returned 
Monday to Plymouth after several 
weeks visit in Chicago, Madison, 
Wis., and Cleveland.

Miss Velma McGinty expecta to 
leave Friday for Chelsea,  ̂Mich., 
returning Sunday to Pkhnouth. 
She wur be accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Rudd and 
daughter, 
for somei

P«*> »•“! ' 

1
water
, from • drip?

Adripp.n9f.uc.w.st«9»«-''“

ho.„Uon.w.yyouc.«Wpco«-«..

,„«,ur9«*W

Today, wh.n*.«.pp»y«»f*«

con-«.tio" i. too .m.n- 
o,too«.r9..-n..-«'^-’'"‘~^'*-

/th« aftio i-uBu

Mrs. Anna Fa:ite. Km 
nily

Mans- 
rs. Joy Kor-

spend Christmas Day 
field wth Mr. and Mrs 
bert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rohn of Ash
land are expected for Christmas 
Day in the home of the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fort-

and Mrs. C. M. Lofland and 
Weehter will 

; In the home 
LuU and

'Mm May~E^k of Utchfield

id Mrs. C. 1 
lir. and Mrs. Wm 
be Christmas guests. 

Idr. and Mrs. Ch

Broadway.
Mrs. U. ^ 

L« visiting 
Donald Fct<

home of Mrs.
,ters and L—- .

Mrs. Russell Norris of Shelby 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen West and Mir. A F. 
Norris.

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Clayton 
of Mechanicsbiu^ will be holiday 
guests of Mrs. R. L. Hoffman and 
daughters.

CdlrrtBttnaB Program 
At Cotljrran (Elfurrii
Prelude ..................... Mrs Guthrie
Christmas Exercises by the Pri
mary class of Mrs. Stacy Brown. 
Octette -SUent Night"....

Junior Girls 
The Christmas Pilot..Jack Root, 

assisted by Mrs. Gebert’s class 
Christmas Solo ... Joy Bradford 
The Christmas Clothesl.nc .class 
of Mrs. Lombertus.
“It Came Upon A Midnight Clear- 

Class of Mrs. Earl Casiiman 
Christmas playlet feati^ing Mrs. 
Norma Patton as grandma. Char
acters in the pla^t are Sandra 
Vogel, Roberta Mchrach. Billy 
Bachrach, Franklin Eekstoin. Jim
my Root, Mary Ellen Briggs, Lynn 
Cashman. Diana Bachrach Caro-
Vm DeWitt. 
Organ Solo. 
“Why the cl

.. Louis Root 
chimes rang-—

Mrs. Aimes McFadden 
Hymn “While sheMerds watched 
their flock by nighr*
A brief messag '
Santa comes. .d _ - -
Christmas tree and decorations.

night- congregation 
age by the s»stor 
.distribution of gifts 

and

SPRAINS ARM
Mrs. Charles Russell of West 

High street, who has been quite 
ill, had the misfortune Tuesday 
morning to fall w'hile gettii 
dressed and

11 while getting 
>rained her right

WORKING nr WILLARD
George Henry Watts is assist

ing at the Stocklcy Meat Market 
in Willard at the present time.

Good TKinss For

We have A Large Stock of 

Fruits, Nuts and Candy. Check 

Over This List:

There is something in the very season of 
the year that gives charm to the festivity 
of Christmas. -Washington uving

Whether Christmas be 
v/hite or green, v/e hope it will 
be full of charm for you and 
yours, with an abundance of 
all the good things that are 
part of happy Yuletide . . .

Curpen’g
Jpttiflrg & (Sift ^l|np

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Curpen

If
I t 

I r

PROCEEDlNOS^OF^HUnON^^

d.-iughter, Elyiia; Mr, and Mrs. 
counting filed.

Willard Fisher, ct al., Gdnshp: 
Pearl-Fisher appointed guardian. 
Bond of $2,000 filed.

Olin Washburn estate: Paul V. 
Washburn appointed administra
tor. Bond of $800.00 filed. Roscoe 
Crall, Ralph Lee and George Full 
er appointed appraisers.

Edward T. Shgtts estate: Final 
accounting filed.

. . ILL AT HOSPITAL 
Dan Hi 

and Mrs. 
has

Dan Henry, young son of Pvt. 
A C. Henry of Shiloh, 

been released from the Shelby 
wh

:

NUT MEATS
BLACK WALNUTS 

BUTTERNUTS 
ENGLISH WALNUTS 

PECAN MEATS

NUTS IN SHELL
ENGLISH WALNUTS 

MIXED NUTS 
ALMONDS

BULK CANDY
CHOCOLATE 

MIXED CANDY 
GUM LEAVES 

HARD CANDY

FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES
TEXAS ORANGES 

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT 
(Pink Meat or White) 

GRAPES
PURE LEMON JUICE 

HEAD LETTUCE 
LEAF LETTUCE 

PASCAL CELERY 
SWEET POTATOES 

MUSHROOMS, 4 oz. caw 
(H.IVES, large aasortment 

MINCE MEAT, bulk 
SWEET PICKLES 
DILL PICKLES 

MARSHINO CHERRIES 
CANDIED FRUITS

hospital
followin.
pox and complicai

less
itioru

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Robbins and 
moved Monday from 

mith on W(of Mrs. Eva Smi 
way to the Soui 
ments.

e hoi
Vest Broad 
lotel apart-

WORKING IN WILLARD
Miss Francine Fortne; 
ptedcep'

teehn
pal

?y hi
ition as laboratory 
the Willard Munici-

BIRTH8
Mr. and Mrs. Lyk 

North Fairfield are th^ . 
a daughter bom at the Wi 
hospital. Tuesday of

Myers of 
parents of 

-miafd 
last week.

NEW SON
S-lc and Mrs .Robert Bbnd 

the parents of a son. bom 
9. 1944. Both parents arc for 
residents of Plymouth, but 
now living in Shelby. The 
arrival has been named Robert 

1 hasLynn. Mr. Blaiand has been over- 
iths, somewhere in

SHIJTT’S GROCERY
fciTiiPrwiiigiii ',

ENJOYED XMAS PARTY
Mrs. F. B. Stewart 'was hostess 

to ten members of the Pythian 
Club on TTiursday afternoon, at 
their regular Christmas party. 
Po-ke-no was enjoyed, with first

&
A Christmas exchange was held 

and a delidout lunch was served. 
The next meeting will be Jan. 1$ 
with Mrs. Chris Sheeley.

TO MOVE TO TOim 
Mn. Wentr, who has been re

siding west of Plymouth in the 
Raymond Brooks property, has 
rented the Whitmore property on 
the northwest side of the Square.

XMAS GUESTS
Christmas 

of Mr. and 
be Mu

C.S19 |4^J'
i guests in the home! his 
Mrs. Charlie Hole will; Mo 
na Hole, Cleveland;]diss Lena Hole,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hole andi 
daughter. Eliyria; Mr. and Mrs.'
LeRoy Hole and son, Mansfield.;
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Frazee and 1 A”*
son, south of Plymouth; Mr. ond;Oi the 
Mrs. Frtd Port and children; C'Osscr, dauelitor of Mis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rood White and of Shelby, to Pvi
daughter, and Mr. and Mra. Mcl-,W. G^amble, son of Mr. nr 

n Hole and daughter of Ply-! Ed GambU- of Pm 
ith.

ly furlough with 
and Mrs. C. C. 

lymouth.

moui

ANNOUNCE ENGAGE
MENT OF SHELBY GIRL 

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Reed 
lelb:

enjoying a 3(kda; 
I>arents. Mr. 
TO of PI;

SHELBY GIRL 
WEDS SOLDIER

iiouncement has been made 
larri^e of Miss RiUi H.

of Mis. Maiy 
Pvc James 

;r. and Mrs. 
nc Bluff, Ark.. 
Dec 11 before 

lost Pure Heart of
ary church.
Opiating was Rev M. -A Mc

Fadden, paator of the church. At- 
a... ipie were Miss Di-

“ l Df

man
dau

.'Ed Gan 
which t 

'tho nita
took plac 

the altar of Ma 
■ Man

fanni
Cpl.

overseas and is

.Shelby brother of the bride.
I FoUowing the wedding a r.reuk- 
f.-ist was served at the bride’*

N. I-.

"... and on earth peace, 
good wdl towards men.”

And to each of you who 
read this message that 
enraptured happiness 
which comes only at 
CHRISTMAS^ME

THE PLYMOUTH 
SHOE STORE

Harold Cadunan, Prop.
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notice — Will the party who 
found the purse with the name 

of Adelle Horse. BowUnf Green. 
Ohio, be kind cnoufdi te rctxim 
the Wpers either to the Adver- 
tiaer, lirs. Edith Hemy. or the 
above party? They cannot be rc> 
place and finder may keep the 
caah in purse.

FOR SALErS room modern dwell 
place; large aolartai. all 

kinds of fruit trees, large lot. 
good garden, beautiful evergreens 
on lot; new furnace, only been 
used two seasons. For informa
tion call 62 after 6 o’clock in the 
evening. I4-21-28p

eveninss. 
Pl\one 1221,

awrence.
21-4-11

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
WUl repair all Electric Household 

Of Commercial Refrigerators.
8. M. KYLE

Greenwicli. Ohio. Phooo 74 
jan Up

WANTED TO BUY: Paper and 
Rags, ceiling price less hand

ling charge and freight O. 
Nickler, Plymouth. 3D-7-14pd

IF YOU want to get married, 
write Box 368. Juliaetta, Idaho. 

Send stamp. 7-28c

LOST: Black coon dog. brown 
face and chest Reward. Notify 

Don Fidler, West High St. Ply 
mouth. 7-14-211

WANTED TO BUY—Poultry 
of all kinds for Christmas and 

New Years raoricct. Wayne Mc
Pherson. RFD 2, Norwalk or call 

1 171North Fairfield ] 14-21-28P

FOR SALE—Man’s all wool over- 
coat like new; size 4Q; also new 

21 W. High 
14-21-28P

hat size 7 1-2. 
Plymouth.

FOR SALE—BUck and ten ter
rier puppies for Xmas presents. 

Roger Daron. RFD. Plymouth. 21p

STOCKHOLDERS MEETnCG
The regular annual meeting of 

stockholders of The Peoples Na
tional bank of Plymouth, tor the 
purpose of electing directors tor 
ensuing year will be held In their 
banking office, Tuesday. January 
9, 1»45. from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m.

C. M. LOFLAND. Cashier 
Jan. 4cc

lOR SA1.E — a«*l0h* bboft, 
seats for two; Deko light plant 

and 14 baUeries. guftiir. battery 
radio. Fetters Rsi^ Shop. 41 
Public ^oare. phone 0003. 21p
OR SAU 
ett size 1

East High streel
Boys’ leath^ jock- 
finquire Paul Scott, 
eet ____ 21p

FOR SALE: Beds complete, also 
heating stoves, large and small; 

rocking chairs, straight & lazy- 
back; oU lamps, electric. ^ ran
ges. dressers, buffet, high chair, 
electric sweepers, i step ladders, 
1 3D-ft extension; small oucks. 
round, square, dining tobies; 2-9 
hole le-in. wheels; elec^ radio 
and battery set; couch; l cot. 
sausage grinder, copper boiler, m 
water heater, copper coil; tubs, 
rocker type washing machines 
(good); clothes baskets, boilers, 
coffee pots, dishes, commodes, vie 
trola wiUi diamond point, 75 rec
ords. 2-way electric lamp, boxnlg 
gloves, dily beds, ironing boards, 
cistern pumps, porch swing (good) 
oil stoves, gasoline gravity feed; 
Maytag gas motor, carpets, table 
model radio, electric oven, 3-speed 
hoi plate on lop; steam cooker, 
roaster, electric iron, bread box 

lail box. REEDER USED 
New Hav- 

21p
and mail bo: 
FURNITURE STORE, 
en, O. Phone 3745.
WANTED—Girl for office work.

also typist with experience. 
Permanent position in main office. 
The Autocall Co.. ^leUo^. Ohio 
Telephmic 692. 31tf

le Buchanan,, son of Hr and 
W. M. Buchanan of West 
way, was in Cleveland last 
day and Friday makinf! a 

try-out for the Navy. He relum
ed home Friday evening.

DM'tFbfget!
SANTA GLAUS IS COHIMl 

TO THE LANIUS HOME 
SATURDAY. DEC. 23 

AFTERNOON 2-4 
EVENING 7 - 9

Young and old are invited to see 
him and his big ree. He has • 
gift for all his young Ircnds.

Clarence Scrafleld. who has 
been visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W .W. Scrafleld and 
his brother, Dave Scrafleld, left 
Wednesday for Racine. Wi&, to 
Qieod some time with hk son, Ver 

end family.

MOTHER DIES
Funeral services were held Sat

urday at 1:30 at the Wappner 
funeral home, Mansfield, (orMrr. 
Mary Whipp Bair, 69. and burial 
was made in the Mansfield ceme-

Bair died lut Wedne^lay 
ing at the home ot herd.ugh 
drt. Earl Muth, following a 

brief Ulneu.
Surviving are five daughter. Sc 

two .ona Ralph W. Bair, Man.- 
fleW, and Oeor« W., rtattoGeor«
France with thi army. She ia the 
mother-in-law of- Mra. Marie Rule

Thm will MOT be an edition

d^nstaiae of the AdvertiMT NEXT weeki

PIaa«do
not fergMI ■ __________

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Reverte 2111 **
Tel. Chargee »««

E. O. BDCKSEIB. Ine. 
MEW WASMIMOTOH, OHIO

ChrietiHi

lUhWaMkmi*
aiTWlMHilMl

TfcMilnillwr rtlinm 
■Mta. 

talCUM 
Mr am 

taan,
JtatdlMrwIlsaiimMp 
WttaM Ike iMi M Monr In 
lirfifiBCtUttkaglaea
WnihiiTttUChdihuaih,
UdtnnMnkiaHnT.*

LOADS OF HAPPINESS 
TO YOU!

Chrialmaa of 1944 ia gotog to ba a 
BG Chrlatmoa. Saa U wa atas'l 
right

Mar YO0B Chrlatmoa ba boon- 
laoui and toll of good cheat, and 
moy our graeUng and beat wiahaa 
add )oat o lUtla to roar plaoanra 
Ibla Yuladda.

Hearty and cbeay 
MhapiiyandtiiK, 

Aneversaferant 
Many ChristiiHS to 

yon!. - .

o. J. NICKLER
Plymouth, Ohio

■r»ACH CHRIST- 
J!i MASMltcomes 
and goea prorei anew 
that love ia the only 
binding ptneer of the 
world. In tbeae dark 
day. of lata Decem
ber when the bright- 
new of unilea make 
ample amends for 
lack of brightness 
overhead, we again 
send our moat hearty 
Christmaa Greetings

FETTER'S.
RADIO SHOP 

41 'Pubifc Squnre

If your Christmas star seems 
less bright tonight,

Or your candle of faith bums 
low,

Tis our kindly thou^t, and 
sincere wish

That the Christ of B^lehem 
abide with you.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanhis

Laniut Funeral Hmne

CASH
to YOUR CAR

HIGHEST PRICES PAID S

GUMP’S




